Dalhousie Women in Technology Society

Meeting Agenda

September 26, 2019
7:00pm – 8:30pm
Goldberg Slonim Room

Agenda Items:

• Introductions & Attendance
  o Icebreaker
  o Our Goals for the Year
  o Who We Are (Council Introductions)

• Announcements
  o WiTS Peer Mentorship Social – Thursday October 3, 7pm
  o Next WiTS Meeting – Thursday October 10, 7pm
  o 2019 WiTS Local Hack Day: Learn – Saturday October 12th (9am – 5pm)

• Executives’ Updates
  o President (Alicia)
  o VP External (Emily)
  o VP Internal (Maria)
  o Treasurer (Emma) (Interim – Olivia)
  o Secretary (Sanju)

• Council Updates

• Discussion/Proposals/Feedback
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- Next Internal Event
- Volunteering
- Peer Mentorship Questions
- Merchandise
- Other event ideas – workshops? Guests?
- General Questions

- Slack & Trello Introduction

MEETING ADJOURNED

Other Information:

- Stay Connected
  - Join Our Slack: dalwits.slack.com (use Dalhousie Email to sign-up)